
PII.ICING SUPPLDMENT

Intcr-American Devclopmcnt Banl<

Global l)cbt Progmm

Selies No: 405

U. S.$202,000,000 Zelo Coupon Callable Notes clue l.'cbruary 22,2042 (the "Notes")

Issue Price: 29.61234495 percenf

Applioalion has been made l'or'1he Noles 10 be admittecl to the
Olïcial List of the ljnited I(ingdom l,isting Aulhority and

Lo trading on the l-ondon Slock lixchange plc's
Ilegulated Markct

DZ BANI( AG

'l'lre datc of this Pricing Supplement is lìebruary 17 ,2012



'l'er. s nsed hclein shall bc cleelned 1o be delìned as such for the llulposcs of the'lerms and
Conditions (the "Conditions") se1 l'orth in 1he Prospeotus dated Janualy B, 2001 (1hc

"Plospectus"), which f'or the avoidarce o{'doubt does not corlstitute a "plospcctus" 1òr the
purposcs ofPalt Vl ol'the UK Financial Selvioes and Malkets Aot 2000 ol a "l¡ase prospectus"
lbr thc pulposes of tre EU Plospectus Direclive, whicl.r alc incorporated by relèr'er.rce ir.rlo the
lnter'-Amelican Development Bank's (the "Iìank") lJniled Kingdorn l-isting Ar"rthority l,isting
Palticulals dated ,Augrìst 10, 2011 (1he "l,isting Palticulals"). 'Ihis Pricing Supplement rnust be

lead in conjunctjon with the Prospectus and the Lisling Particulars. This clocument is issued to
give details ofan issue by the Bank under its Global Debt Proglam and to provide infotmatior.r
supplemental 10 the Plospeclì"rs and the Listing l)articulals, Cornplele infolmation in lespect o1'

the llar.rk and tliis ofJèr of tl.re Notes is plovided or.r the basis of the con.rbinalion of the
infotmation conlained in this Pricing Supplement, the Prospectus and tlie Listing Particulars,

l'erms and Conditions

'l-he following ilems undcr tlris heading "'fenns and Conditions" are lhe particular telms which
lelate to thc issue the subject oltliis Pticing Supplcment. 'I'hese at'c thc only terms which lolm
palt ol'the forrn ol'Notes lbl sllch issue.

ierics No.: 405

\gglegatc .Plincipal Amount JSD202,000,000
ssue Plice: JSD59,816,936.80, which is29.61234495 percent of tl.re

\gglegate Plincipal Alnounl

ssue I)afc: ìebluary 22,2012

5. Folll of Notes
(Condition l(a)):

Bearer only, The Notes will inilially be reprcselrted by a
.erlrporary global nole iu bearer Iblm (1he "Tempolaly
lcaler GIobal Note"). Intelests in the 'l'en-rporaly Beater
f lobal Note will, no1 earlier than the Ilxchange Date, bc
:xchangeable fol inlerests in a pelmancut global note in
rearel f'orrl (the "PcrrnanenL Be alel Globaì Nole").
nlere sts in the Perr.nanent ]learer Global Nole will be
rxchangeable for delìnitive Notes in bearer f'o¡m
"Def,rnitive Bealel Notes"), with all Coupons in respect
rf intelest altached, in 1he fo)lowing cilcumstances: (i) if
he Pelmanent Ilearer Global Note is held on behalf'of a

lealing system and such clealing system is closed for'

>usir.ress fbl a contil'ruous peliod of foulteen (14) days
othel than by rcason of holidays, statutory ol otlrelwise)
)r anuounces its intention to permanently cease business
rl does in fact do so, by any such holdel giving written
rolice to the Global Agcnt; and (ii) at the option ofany
uch holder upou not lcss than sixly (60) days rvritten
rotioe to the Ìlank aud the Global Agenl lì'on, Euroclear
.nd Clcalstream. I-uxembourg, on behall'of such holdel



novided that uo such exchanges will be niacle by the
.ilobal ,Agent, and no NoleholdeL utay tecluile such an

>xchange, duling a peliod o11ìl'teen (15) days eudiug on
he due date fol any payrnent olìplincipal on the Notes.

\uthorized Denonination(s)
Condition 1 (b)):

JSD100,000

lpecified Currency (Condition
(d)):

Jniled States Dollars (USD) being the lawful currer.rcy o1'

he I Inited States of Amelica

Specified Plincipal Payment
Jurrency (CondiLions l(d) and
/(h)):

JSD

ìpecifìec1 Intcrcst Payment
Jullency (Conditiols 1(d) and
¡(h)):

Jo1 Applicable

0. 14alulity Date (Condition 6(a)
lelo Coupon):

.rebrualy 22.2042

n ntelest IJasis (Condition 5): 4ero Coupon (Condition 5(IV))

12. nte lcst Con'ìmenoer¡ent I)atc
Condition 5(lll))

ssue I)ate

3 4ero Coupor.r (Conditions

'(lV) 
and 6(c)):

(a) Amortization
lielcl:

. l4 pelcenL per annum

(b) Relelence Plice: ssue Plice

(c) Irixed Rate Day
Count Flaction(s) if not
30/360 basis:

l0/360, unacljusted

4. elevant lìinar.rcial Center I-ondon, New Yolk
Franl<furt

t5 televant Business Days: -ondon, New Yor..l<, Flankfult

t6. ìede:lption Anount: Jnless previously redeemed or purchased and cancelled
rs specifiecl in the 'felms and Conclitions, 1he Noles will
¡e ledeemed by the Issuel by payr.ncr.rt of lhc Iledcmplion
A.moLurl on 1he Malurity l)ate. The Redemption Amounl
,vill be 1JSD202.000.000 beins 100 percenl ol'the



ggregate I'rincipal Amount, subject to Ilcm 17 (lssttct''s
ptional lledemption) below

1l ssuer's Optional I{eden.rption
Condition 6(c)):

/cs, in whole bu1 no1 in palt

(a) Noticc l)eliocl: ,lo less tha¡r five (5) Relevant Busir.ress Days

(b) Ar.nour.rt: 'trolwithstanding Condition 6(c), the lssuer''s Optional
leder.nption under this paraglaph shall be as follows:

{cder.rrption Dalc ìederlption Plice (%) {edernplion Amor-rnt (IJSD)
rer Aggregale Principal
\rnount

ebrualv 22.20 4 \2.11500149 t4.872.303.01
ebtuary 22.20 5 3.44456255 i7.5 5 8,01 6.3 5

ebruary 22,20 6 \4.829167 44 70.354.91.8.23

ebrualv 22.20 7 6.27 109497 |3.267.611'84

el:tuary 22,20 8 7 .77271830 /6,300.890,97

\"b'y.l\ZO 9 9.3 3 6508 84 t9.459,747.86

Iretrruary 22. 201 r0 0.96504031 t2,149,381.42
rebluar' )) )(\11 2.66099298 t6,175,205.81
ìebruary 22,2022 4.42715809 \9,742,859.33
rebruary 22,2023 6.26644243 3,458,213.11

'"b:yl:yZ,2"9?l 8.1818731 s )7 -321.383.16
ìebLuary 22,2025 ;0.17660270 t 01.356.737 .45

ebrùtrï\l 22,2026 2.25391405 I05.552.906.38
rcbluarv 22.2027 )4.41122609 109.922.796.70
rebruarv 22.2028 56.67009925 t14.473.600.48
ebruary 22,2029 59.01624136 t9,212,807.s4
ebruary 22 , 2030 L4595137 5 74.148.217.78

reblualv 22.2031 54.00393762 129,287,953.99
ìebrualy 22.2032 56.65310064 134,640,47 s.29-.__
el¡ruttry 22,2033 ;9.41316384 140,214,!20.e_6_

rebluar' )) )o\4 ¡2.286868 83 46,019,47 5.03
ìebluary 22,2035 75.27954520 152,064,681.30
iebruar' 22.2036 | 8.39611837 1 5 8,3 60,1 59. 10
rebrual" ), )o\-7 1.6417 1761 164,916,269.69
l'ebl uar" 22,2038 t5.02168478 171,7 43,803.25

ebruary 22,2039 t8.54158253 1',78,853,996.11

ebrsary 22,2040 t2.20720405 186.2s8.s52.17
ìcblualv 22. 2041 t6.02458229 1L)3.969.656.23

(c) Date(s): \s se1 ou1 in (b) above. subject to adjustrnent fol payment
urly in accoldancc wilh lhe Following Business Day
ronvention.



18, ledeml:tion at the Oplion o1'

he Noteholdcts (Condilion
;(1)): rlo

19. lìally Iìcdenption A.mount
(including accluecl intelesl,
applioable) (Condition 9):

if
In thc evcr.rt of any Note becoming clue and payable prior
to the Malr"rrity Dale in accolclance with Condilion 9 (but,
lòr 1he avoidance ofdoubt, not Condition 6(e)), the Eally
Rcdcr.rrplion Alnount will be an amour.rt equal to the
Amortized Face Amount ol'such Note (calculated in
accordance wjtb Condilion 6(c)), except that:

(i) Condition 6(c)(ii)(B) shaÌl be deleted and replacecl in
i1s entilety with the f'ollowing: "(13) the aggregâte
rrnoltization o1'the diflèr'ence bctween the Jìefbrcnce
Plice and the Redemption Amounl (on the Maturily Date)
lf thc Nole t'om the Issue l)ate to 1he date oll which the
Note becomes due and payable calculated using a rate per'

lurnul (cxpressed as a percentage) equal to the
Arloltization Yicld speoifiecl on the Note appliecl to the
Relèrenoe Plice in 1he manncr spccified on such Note;"
¡nd

'ii) thc lasl senlence of Clonclition 6(c)(iíi) shaìl be deleted
rurd replaced in its enlirety with the following: "The
ralculatior.r of the Alnoltizcd F'ace Al¡or"rnt in accoldance
,vith this Condition 6(c)(iii) will conlinue to be r.nade
'before and, to tl.ìe exlent pel'rnitled by applicable law,
rftel judgment), unlil the Relcvar.rt Date (as defìned in
londition 8) unless the Relevant Datc falls on or after the
vlatulity Date, in whioh case the amount due and payable
;hall be the Reder.nption AnoLlnt of such Note (on thc
t4aturity Date) logetliel with any ir.rtelcst whiol.r r.nay

Locrue jn aocoLdance with Condition 5(l)."

¿0, .ioverning Law: .lew Yolk

I ìelling lìestliclions

(a) United Slales: Jnder the provisions of Seclion 1 I (a) o1'the lnter-
lmerjcan Developlnerrt Bank Act, the Notes are

xcmpled securilies within lhe neaning of Section 3(a)(2
I the U.S, Seculities Aot of 1933, as arnended, and
ection 3(a)(12) o1'the U.S. Seculitics Excl.range Act of
934, as amended.



,lotcs in bcalcr' 1òrrn arc subject to [J.S. tax law
'equirerlents irnd may not be olTerecl, sold or deliveled
vithin the Uniled States or its possessious or 1o U.S.
)ersons, except in cc|tajn trarlsactiolis pelmitted by U.S.
ax regulalions.

'b) United I(ìr.rgdonr : he Dealer represents and agl'ees that it has complìed and
'ill comply with all applicable plovisior.rs o{'1he

inancial Serviccs aud Markets Act 2000 with respect to
iything done by it in relalion to such Notes in, fror.n or
.hclwise involving the Uniled I(ingdom,

c) General o aclion has been ol will be laken by the Issuer that
ould pennit a public ofl'eling o1'the Notes, or possessior
' dislribution of any offering matelial relating to 1he

otes in any ìurisdiclion whelc action fol thal pulpose is
c¡rired. Accordingly, the Dealer aglees that it will
rserve all applicablc plovisions ol' Iaw in each
risdiotion in ol fìonr which i1 r.nav olfer ol scllNotcs clr

stribute any o1ìèr'ing lnaterial,

Othcr Ilclcvant Torms
L-lstlng: \pplication has been nrade fòr tl.rc Nolcs 10 be admitted tc

lie Ollìcial l,ist olthe lJniled l(ingdom Listing Ar"rlholity
Lnd to 1r'ading on 1he I-ondon Slock Rxchange plc's
{egulated Malket with eflèct h'orn the Issue Date.

Delails ol Clealance Systenr
Approved by the Bank and the
lilobal Agent and Clealance
tud Settlel.nent Plocedu'cs :

lulocleal and
llealstl'e an.r

iyndicated: .Jo

lotnmissions and
lor.rccssions:

rlo cornmissions oL concessions ale payable in r:espect of
he Noles, An alfiliate ofthe Dealel has alranged a swap
vith the Bank in comrection with this tlansaction and will
eceive amounls thereunder tlrat nay comprise
;onrpensation.

lslimaled'l'otal Expenses :
,trone. 1'he Dealer has agreecl with the lssuel to pay for
:ertain expcr.rscs lclated to the issuance of thc Notes.



(u) Common Code 7 47 10565

(t-l) ISIN: K50741105651

dcntity of Dealer: )Z BANK AG Deulsche Zentral-Gcr.rosscnsohallsbank,

'irankfult ar.n Main

)rovisions 1òr' Ilealer Notes:
(a) Exclrange l)ate ,lot eallier tharr Aplil 2,2012, which is thc date thal is 40

lays afler 1l.re Issuc Date .

(b) Pelmanenl
Global Note: lcs

(") Delinitive
lealel Notes: 'lo, except in the circumstar.rces describecl uudet "ì"orm o

,trotes" herein and in 1he Prospectus.

(b) lnclividual
)efi nitive Iìegi stered Nolcs {o

(a) I{egistcred
ilobal Nofes: .tro

I Additional iìisk lìaclols: Ihere al e val'ious lisks associaled with 1he Notes
r.roludir.rg, but not lin-rited to, plice risk and liquidity risk.
Investols should cor.rsult with their own financial, legal
lnd accounting advisors about 1he risks associated with ar
nvcstu]ent in thcsc No1cs, thc appfoptiate lools to analyzr
hat inveslrnent, and the sì"ìitability olthe investment in
:ach investor's palticulal cilcumstances. Flolders of the

'Jotes should also consult with their professional 1ax

rdvisols regarding tax laws applicable to thcr.n ar.rd, in
rar'ticular, will.r lespecl to tax laws lelating to debt
;ecurities in bearer fòrr¡.

l'he Issuer rray hedge its obligations under the Notes by
:r.rtering ir.rto a swap tlansâction with the l)ealcl ol one of
ts affiliates as swap counterparty. Assuming no cl,ange
n markel condjlions or any olher re]evant factors, the
rlice, ifany, at whjch the Dealel or another purchascr'
night be willing 1o pluchase Notes in a secondary market
ransaclior.r is expected to be lower', and could be
ubstar.rtially lower', than 1he original issue plice ol'the



'l'his is due to a nurnbel ol'làctols, including that
i) the potcnlial prolit 10 the secondary nar'ì<et purchaser'
l'1he Notes n.ray be incorporated inlo ar.ry of'feled prioe

(ii) the cost of fur-Lding used to value tlie Notes in the
malkct is expected 1o be higher than oul aclual

ost ol'lundir-rg incurred in oonneclion with the issuance
f the Notes, hr addition, thc origínal issue price ol'the

included, and secondaly r.narkel prices are likely to

, the plojccled pr:oIÌt that our swap coultcrparty or
aflìliates r.nay realize in counectiou with this su'ap.

¡urther, as a lesull of dealer disoounts, mall<-ups ol other
msaction costs, arly of which may be signifìcant, the
iginal issue price may dilfer li'om values determined by

models used by oul swap counlerparty or othel
ial pulohasels ofthe Noles in secondary malkel

Gcneral Information

Additional Inf'orrnation Rcgalding thc Notcs

1 . T'he lìU has acloptcd a Dileclive legalding the taxatior.r of savings incone (Lhe "Savings
Directive"). 'l'hc Savings Dileclive lequiles Mel¡bel Slates (as defined below) to provide to the
tax aull.rori1ies ol'othel Menrber States delails olpayn.rents ol'intelest and othel similar incolne
paicl by a pelson to ar¡ iudividual in another Membel State, excepl tlìat Austria and l,uxemboulg
will inslead irlpose a withholding syslem fol a transitional peliod unless ciurir.rg such peliod they
elect otherwise.

l-l.re Bank uudeflal<es that it will ensure tlìat it maintains a paying agcnt in a country whicl.r ìs a
membet olì tl.re lìuropean lJnion (a "Mernber State") thal will not be obliged to wilhhold or
deduct tax pursìiant to the Sa\/il'rgs Dilcclive,

2. United States Tax Matlers

l)ue to ohanges in law, the following updates 10 thc infornralion presented in the "'fax Malters"
section ofthe Prospectus arc applicable:

A) United,\tates lnternal lleyenue Sen,i.ce Ci.rcul.ar 230 Not:ice. To ensure
ccttttl:tliance v,ilh Internal Ret¡enLte Sentice Circular 230, prospeclive inveslors are hereby
notilied /hal. (a) any di.sctr,tsion. of U.S../ëderal tax issLtes contttined or refèrred to in. llris Pricing
Str¡t¡tlement, lhe Proqteclus or any other c{ocumenl referred to herein is nol intended or y,rilten
to I;e used, and cannol be used, by prospeclire inreslors./or lh.e purpo,se of crvoiding penalties
lhal ntolt be imposetl on them under the United States'lnternal ll.evenue Code; (b) such
disctt,vsion,s m'e v,ritlen.Íòr use in cr¡nnecli.on wilh lhe prr¡mr¡tion or marl.,eting o.f lhe lransacti.ons



or nlallers adtlressed herein; and (c) prospective investors ,çltoultl seek advice bas'ed on lheir
p tr r t icu I o r c i r ctt nt s La n c e s ./i o nt a n i n de p e n tl e n I I ttx ct dv i,s or.

B) l-he "'l-ax Matters" section ofthe Prospeclus and any tax disclosule in this plicing
supplement is o1'a gene: aÌ nature only, is not exhaustive o1'all possible lax considerations and is
noL inlended to be, and shoulcl no1 be construed to be, Iegal, business ol tax advice 1o any
palticular plospeclivc investor, Each plospeclive investor should consult its owtt tax advisot'as
Lo the par-ticulal tax consequences 10 it of the acquisition, ownelship, arid disposition o1'the
Notes, including the ellecls olapplicable U.S, lederal, stale, and local tax laws and non-U.S. tax

laws and possible changes in tax laws.

C) Due to a chauge iu law sincc the clate oflhe Prospeolus, the second paragrapl.r of
"-Payments oI'lntetest" undel the lJnited States Lloldels section sliould be read as follows:
"lnlelest paid by llie Bank on the Notes constilutes income lrom souroes outside the United
States and will, depending on thc holder's circunrstances, bc "passive" or "gcnet'al" income for
purposes of computing the foreign tax credit."

D) l)ue to a cl.range iu law since 1he date of tl.re Pt'ospectus, the foulth palagraph of
"---Pulchase, Sale and Relirernent ofthe Notes" undel the United States llolders section shoulcl
be read as follows: "Capital gain ola noncolporate Uniled States holde¡ that is lccognized in
taxable yeals beginning bel'ole Janualy 1, 2013 is gcnerally laxed at a maximum tate ol'150/o

where lJre holde¡ has a )roldìug peliod glealer'lhan one year'."

INI'[R-AMì-]RIC^N D5Vü Ol'MlrN I B^NK
,'/! i' 1r'.-/- /v / \i

ßv: , ,,/-,1\l /\
Nun'õ ú*ããJIu 

-Title: Chief F'inancial Oflicel and General Manager,
Finance I)epartment
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